Introduction
The tandem type of muscle spindle is defined as one that has two or more encapsulated sensory regions spaced along the length of the intrafusal bundle, while the single spindle has only one of them.
Cipollone1) was the first to find this type of spindle in frog muscle. And later, other investigators reported spindles with similar arrangements in toads and mamrnals2-5).
Cooper and Daniels6) were the first to use the term 'Tandem' to describe the above-mentioned muscle spindles. Moreover, Gray7', Jahns8), Barker phological grounds that the tandem spindle may be more sensitive to minute changes in the muscle length and they suggested that this may allow them to collect information of a more generalized nature than that provided by the shorter single type . Ito and Oyama13) concluded that the tandem muscle spindle responds sensitively to dynamic and static changes in muscle length . Hence, also in the masseter muscle the tandem type of spindle may play a more important role in responding sensitively to minute changes in muscle length during mastication than the single type of muscle spindle .
